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Should be to every family 
medicine chest and every 
traveller's grip. Tliey are 
Invaluable when the stomach 
It out of order: «u*e headache, biliousness, end 
»U livor troubles. Hili and efficient » cent*. 

Geo. Bajtert. 
Adolpb P . ScbUeK. 

John H. Hubert. 
Edward H. Eogert 

Geo. Engert & Co., 
COAL. 

Principal Office and Yard. Telephone 257 

306 Exchange Street. 

CUSHIWS BI0 FIAT. 
HE COMMANDED THE 

PEDO BOAT IN 
FIRST. TOR* 
WAR. 

TtUDraom ia? 

THOS.B. MOONEY 

Funeral - Direetor. 
196 West Main Street, 

R O C H E S T E R . N . Y . 

Revolution in Cuba f 

Nothing as compared with its re
volution in the wino trade. 

Gast Champagne 
This is a first-class article and at the price 

all can occasionally enjoy a bottle. 300*3 
per Pint or $6.00 per Case of 24 Pints. 

W. H. MC B R A Y E R 1 8 8 8 

Whiskey $4. 50 per Gallon- Nothing like 
it in the market for the price. 

California Wines, 
65cts, $1 00 and $1.35 Per Gals. 

Claret, Angelica, Port. Sherry, Tokay. 
Maderia. Malaga, e tc . etc. Kor fine Wines 
and Cigars, go to 

Mathews & Servis, 
T E L E P H O N E 1075. 

Cor. Main and Fitzhugh Streets. 

John H. Ash ton. Ja». Mailer-

ASHTQN & MALLEY, 
Old, Tried and Rel iable Companies, 

Losses Promptly Paid Rites ReisenilU 
O F F I C E - » o i so* « 
Katranco jg State S t 

Ell wander A Barry Bnl idiaa 
Rochester. N.Y. 

The Cleveland & Buffalo Transit Co. 
DAILY STEAMERS BETWEEN 

B U F F A L O & C L E V E L A N D 
•'VIA C. & B. L I N E . " 

Also Dally L ine Between 

CLEVELAND. LORAIN. P U T - I N B A Y 
AND T O L E D O . 

Elegant fast Side Wheel Steamers 
"City of Erie," (building) will go into 

commission about June 15th, 
"City of Buffalo." (new.) 

"State of Ohio," 
"State of New York.'" 

will, will the opening of navigation, about 
April 1st, form a dally line between the 
above points. 

Tickets sold to all points East and West 
at lowest rates. 

Send 4 cents in stamps for handsome illus
trated pamphlet. 

Time Table and farther information can 
be obtained by addressing 
W. jr. Herman, <ttenl Paa*. Agent. 

Cleveland, O. 
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; CAVEATS, DESIGNS, TRADE-MARKS.; 
Send u* a nv-drl or rough pencil 

SKETCH of your mveuuon and we will 
EXAMINE aw* report as to its patent
ability. -Inventors' Guide or How to Get 
a Patent." vent ttce 

OTARRELL, FCWLER & O'FARRELL, 
ISWYBTS and Solicitors of American and 

Foreign Palsnts, 
: 1425N. Y.AVE., WASHIHQTOM, D. C. 

When writing mention this paper. 
WM3P»CCCCCCC€< 
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PATENTS! 
Write for onr interesting books •• Invent

or*-Help" tod "How von are swindled." 
Send na a roach •kateft or modal of your 
Invention or improvement and we will tell 
yon owe oar opinion as to whether It is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected In other hands, 
Highest references furnished. 

KAIUON * HAJUOIT 
PATENT BOUCXTOSS & IKPXBTS 
Ctvfl * Mfeotjanlo&l Engineers, Graduates of the 
PolytecMMc Sohool of Engineering, Bacbslon In 
Applied Science*. Lav&l University, Members 
Patent Law Association, American Water Worm 
Association, New England Water Works Asroo. 
P. Q. Surreyon Association, Assoc. Member Can. 
Society of Civil Engineers-

Daxtlal George*, the Sole Swrvtrorof ta» Fa
mous Expedlrlon That (rank the Confeder
ate Ironclad Albaraarle, l ives a t Damp-
stead,!*. H. 

Between the two tillages of Hemp
stead, N. H.. twelve miles aorta of the 
city of Haverhill, Mass., resides Daniel 
George, the sole survivor of the famous 
expedition of Lieut. Cashing, which 
sunk the rebel rata Albemarle near 
the close of the American civil war. 

Cashing himself was only 21 years 
old when he undertook this adventure, 
and he possessed all the fire and agil
ity of youth. Every mother's son of 
his twelve followers had tact as well as 
daring In his make-up. 

The party started in a diminutive 
launch, such as was carried a s a ten
der by the smaller gunboats of the 
navy. 

Extending from her bow was a spar 
and on the end of the spar was fixed 
a toipedo of common gunpowder, the 
outfit arranged so as to be lowered 
when desired. This converted the 
launch into the first steam torpedo 
boat known to the world. The tor
pedo was to be fired by a lanyard. 

The night was black as Egpyt, yet 
with this advantage the path of the lit 
tie steamer was besot with difficulties. 
The Albermarle lay eight miles up the 
River Roanoke, whose channel is 
crooked as a ram's horn, with an aver
age width of not more than 200 yards. 
Despite their fancied security the Con
federates, In view of the importance 
of the big Ironclad to their cause, had 
taken every precaution to protect her 
from just such an attack as dishing 
and his comrades were making. Bon
fires were kept burning along the 
shore, and two companies of infantry 
were bivouacked on the wharf to which 
the rebel battleship was moored, while 
her crew vigilantly kept a double 
watch. 

Notwithstanding the Confederate 
pickets on either bank the little tor
pedo boat felt her way along, past the 
wreck of the sunken Southfleld, up the 
tortuous channel of the Roanoke, 
guarded by linos of rebel batteries, and 
was not molested until hailed by the 
marine sentries on board the Albe
marle. 

This was a signal for the cutter to 
make a dash for her huge antagonist 
There was a big alarm on the deck of 
the ram and on shcjre, and It was a 
real alarm, too. To those in Uie as-

j sailing boat the air seemed filled with 
bullets, yet the little steamer paused 
not Under a full head of steam she 
dashed against the boom of logs, 
which, in place of the more modern 
nettlDg. protected the Southern fight
ing machine. 

At this moment the launch received 
a charge of cannlster from one of the 
howitzers on the main deck of the 
ram. She heeded it not. The boom 
of logs was pushed in by the impact 
of the charge of the launch. Then 
came the critical moment; the spar 
torpedo was lowered. 

At this moment one of the ports of 
the Albemarle opened and a heavy 
pivot gun protruded. The torpedo of 
the assaulting craft exploded with a 
roar with which was blended the sharp 
thunder of the pivot gun. The launch 
was shattered into kindlings and the 
members of her crew—killed, wound
ed and battered—were left in the hos
tile water. 

The damage to the ironclad was not 
so great as those who planned bar de
struction hoped. The torpedo, owing 
to the restraining influence of the 
boom of logs, did not lie snug t o the 
ship when it exploded. But the ex
plosion opened a seam below the ves
sel's water line. A panic seized her 
crew and her guards, and what might 
have been accomplished had her -pumps 
been manned promptly was left un
done. Everybody deserted, the ship 
sank, and no effort was ever made to 
raise her. 

But the crew fit the launch had no 
such easy time as those ashore. Cast 
into the river directly under .the en
emy's fire, they were in desperate 
straits. As many as were able to 
swim went to the middle of the stream, 
and then they separated, every man 
for himself. Among those able to 
swim were Lieut. Cushing and Seaman 
George from New Hampshire. The 
survivors made their way to the shores 
on either side at various places, and, 
although in the enemy's country, most 
of them finally managed to reach the 
ships of the fleet and there tell of the 
success of the object for which they 
dared and did. 

Lieut, pushing survived his great 
triumph only a few years, but his in
trepidity won him a place among the 
bravest men of naval history. 

THE DESTRUCTIVE TORPEDO 
' n 111 t.u»i'im>'.w')i» 

Has Been Knoira ro tW» C«notiySi«<* 4sm 
Rovoltttlue. 

One of the earliest mentions of the 
use of torpedoes la this country . w*» 
the attempt to blow up the Eagle, a 
sltty-four-gun ship, commanded by 
Lord' Howe, lying in New York Harbor. 
This attempt prove a failure because' 
the operator in his attempt to attach 
the screw forming a part of the torpedo 
to the hull of the ship encountered 
what he supposed was a bar of iron, 
which prevented the entrance of the 
screw, and as daylight appeared before 
he could regain the shore he cast off 
the powder magazine, which in an 
hour's time exploded, throwing op a 
vast column of water, to the great 
alarm of those on board the ship, who 
were entirely ignorant of the cause. 
This crude machine was called the 
"American-turtle," from the supposed 
resemblance to that animal. 

The inventor made two upper tor
toise shells, which were placed togeth
er, and were large enough to contain 
the operator and sufficient air to laat 
him about half a hour. He need an 
oar to propel the machine through the 
water. Sufficient lead ballast was used 
to keep the machine upright, and 
means provided to admit water so aB 
to descend at will. There were alto 
two brass force-pumps to eject the wa
ter when the operator wished to ascend. 
To the after part of the machine was 
attached a powder magazine large 
enough to hold 150 pounds of gun
powder, together with the apparatus 
necessary to fire i t The magazine was 
fastened to the vessel that was to be 
destroyed by a screw, and a gunlock, 
connected with the clockwork, was set 
to strike fire at such time aa was dealr-
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Corning. 
D. C KseJfe of JSeiefcurrjP junction, has 

been visiting Corning friends, 
Mr. and Mrs, T. B. McCabe, of Louis

ville, Kentucky, wens here few a brief vlut 
during the past week. 
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Tire fourth oFJtfy eflebratioM* £*R*f 
is to he tjse grander «*«*• t»I$ v* *W* *«**»* 
A sot* foot ?!eel Utwrty po}<s h m he nmA 
and all Ihe sports wjiteh usttMl̂ Uccur o« 
tb«td»yc«?^d oat. N»w*kos* *re *o*s* 
gaftleaCrow otheMo*a* awe hew $**«*** 
end It H ̂ xp^cted Go*. Wenk wtUes {***•«*, 
The executive ©?jr»t<ju;t<4 £OM(»» *tf Jb\ 
Gk*x». chairman* A H $H0efv S» # s « r 
Hooker *tt,dJohwWf«f. 

J. HU Bocldey ojf \hx* pl»«s, in the pe«$ 
si* wombs. *old|,%,.Kt»» worth of produce of 
his farm, wWch, conslsu of 31$ aera*r 
Farming pays 

Geneva, 1 "' 
•Phe •» Io$htt»SSintpMns'*<swnpwpiytw îch. 
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The hsndsctss ©jusssasscs of Palace ,___,« ««_»_«. i-*„ _;, v..,.*,..̂ — - .»»*,«•* 
Bl»iramcd in a sombrero most P f t l w e s q w f c ^ ^ ^ J & F ^ 
i* conspicuous on fenced wstts s k i n shop K f t "1 ! M i h i $ V w K a S d 

the Onondaga snd ottee4 the eo#p*aif on 
it, hiving moved sevtrsl hundred f**» from 

windows. His great wild west exhibition 
will be given at East Side park on Saturday 
next. Among the other interesting: events 
there will be a Spanish boll fight and as to 
whether the bull is kilted or not,there seems 
to be some question, If the bull is «n 
American animal that is all very well but if 
the brute is of Spanish blood he must die 
and that's all there is to it. Otherwise some 
of us In the audience may be uosble to re
strain ourselves and may lay violent and In
dignant hands upon metadors and enspsdors 
and barn-doors and demolish the whole 
••shooting match*"—and that would be very 
sad, 

his 

wniTSU&AO roapKiw. 
able. The same inventor later on filled 
kegs with gunpowder and arranged his 
mechanism so that the powder would 
be ignited when the kegs came in con
tact with anything in their course. A 
number of these kegs were sot adrift 
in the Delaware and exploded among 
the ice, creating great consternation 
among the British seamen, who stood 
for hours firing at everything that 
floated down the stream. This fight 
was nick-named the "Battle of the 
Kegs." 

Various improvements were made in 
these engines of war, but they were ail 
more or less crude. During the civil 
war they played an important part in 
the defense of harbors and rivers, and 
suggested the possibility of a very effi
cient weapon of offense and defense. 
Years of study and experiment and the 
expenditure of thousands of dollars 
have resulted in the perfected torpedo 
of to-day, containing in its slim, shin
ing body more wondrous mechanism 
and resource than seemed possible to 
the uninitiated. A miniature battle
ship in itself, with magazines-and a 
silent little gunner, who only fires at 
the right moment; a pilot, who gets 
his instructions before starting on his 
voyage and conducts his ship by the 
course laid out; an engineer force that 
works silently and effectively, with 
never a thought of the danger to be 
encountered, all working in unison for 
one common cause, none humab, but 
all the result of man's ingenuity. 

When one stands on one of the lower 
decks of the modern man-of-war and 
sees this beautiful war engine resting 
on its cradles, its long, shining, cigar-
shaped body appeals to the imagina
tion; but when one has a knowledge of 
the stored-up energy within the steel-
clad body it seems as if the age of 
miracles had returned. 

John S. Kennedy rode to Elralra on 
pneumatic kteed, Saturday. 

Misses Julia and Kate Eagsn went to 
Fairport during the past week to attend the 
funeral of a relative there. 

Avery pretty wedding took plsce on 
Wednesday morning of last week when Miss 
Margaret T. Griffin was-united tn marriage 
to William MiSMahoa, The ceremony too| 
place at St. Mary's church and was per
formed by Rev. W. Lee. Allerwards h 
reception was held at the residence of the 
bride's parents on West First street where 
the young couple received the congratula
tions of their many friends. They then left 
on sn extended wedding trip. 

It seems to nave been settled beyond dis
pute that anyone who fails to go to Eimira 
on June 15th. with the A. Q. H., willmUs 
half bis life. Every one of irnportsoco *W 
be there (of course that includes you and 
me) sad bands will plsy and p$esls shout 
and the very air st Eldridge Park will be* 
come impregnated with the Hibernian spirit 
of jovial hospitality and good-feljowship 

Speaking of shouting, that la whst the 
Spsuldlng Hose ball team is doing of late, 
and especially since their isst victory which 
was a notable one. The town is ringing 
with it. but lest it may have escaped you in 
some way, I will tell you about it. It took 
plsce at the home grounds, aliss Meadow 
Park, and the attendance was considerable, 
The opposing team did not give themselves 
a name, as I understand it, but they were S 
"picked" nine id the sense that they fa. 
eluded all the'very best players in the to w n 

outside the invincible Spaulduigs, of 
coarse. The Spsutdlogs, to make a long 
story short played their same old game and 
piled up about fifteen scores just to show 
that they could double the other score which 
was seven. This looks ss if they were 
playing an inferior team but that erroneous 
impression will be quickly corrected when it 
Is suted that the pitcher tor the losers was 
none otbefthsn William Ruey*who. i t jnu$t 
be conceded is s twirlcr of no rnesn ajjlBty 
Araonsj others on the opposing team the 
names of "Straw" Boyle—who used to 
help defeat the " Horneil" team in other 
d^ys-r.,TomClsrk--whOttsedto do ditto— 
and others, go to show that in the Spauldiug 
team that defeated these veterans so over
whelmingly, we have an unusually cleyer 
aggregation of baseball players. Tliey*oa 
their lass victory in jthelmew suits, winch 
they wore for the first lime. The suits, it 
seems superfluous toadd.are like the players 
—excellent. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Laaterboro have re» 
turned from Bath where they went to attentl 
the funeral of Mrs. Laqterbom's fstaer. 

On the evening of June i*to, 4he A, O. 

the shore' Every night the comedian* en-
terain large crowds, which g*lbe> along the 
shore with open air CQftcem, 

The 131th Separsts CorarSany has b**e 
mustered |IA ( and the boys aw silaager 
to answer the president'* secoed <sll. There 
are about 70 men In the company* EMUfng 
has been delayed because the uniforms sad 
guns are not hsre yet.' 

Mr. and Mrs, John McGlooo,of Keith 
street are receiving congratulation* upoa 
the arrival of a SOB. 

Word has been received, stating that Mi
chael SpiHana of Geneva, >*}$• ft ion *h»; 
Marblehead, U. S, &,wasoft£ei*|i msn^ 
teersiocutthe cable»t Cieafî Sfc-C&fei*•: 

The new City Hospital was open*} '-$& 
patients June m. •••-/ f ;. '.•" \ ' 

Quite a number of stnail s»JJ bo^U ha>«: 

been built on Seaees; late* sail «•*!'«*»-: 
citing r*c« will be held this sftnjjaejNr 

Memorial day was .o^eUriKl .'berate :*; 
quietway as usual, Robert $hoa!pf% m 
Canandafgtta delivered iJw tddreat. 

<*> Which 
v.uf*cfc. t(i wyry 

Impure bkxd*fam ' 
e tk§ pimpfe ©a yoar 

' ' Scrofula SOT4-
^ /Drains your*; 

TJiotsnod* & peapk 
Testify ttetHtfcsf* 

Sarsaparilla cure* 
Scrofula, Salt Rfcettq^ 

Dyspepsia, MalarW 
Catarrh, Rheurritj&iB* f 

Bectln^ Renumber 

7(*J 
' • * ! 

&}(&*• • . ' '-' :i '-• ' 
The manner in whlsh th« $s*nrfil I>sy 

exercises were p|s»asd«Bi earris^^t by 
the committee in charjre raflscts eredh oa 
those ladles and gentlemsnv who snsred 
neither time nor meftey ta-iw*f tlfidsy * 
success. Tnepro^es$|rittwi*lsMt«lJir^ 
Nlles Comet hsmrl of Sarlngifstiof sad p . * 
lowed^ythedifferenti|r* c^r^^t t i f t lB 
uniform, the seminary sooistisa sad the 
flowe* wagons, By assay tt «ft*.pr»* 
nounced the best csrsda seen in Lima in 
severstyears,- ">'•* . • * .'.-, 

ThsKsmaof hall playarf m^mmfm-
on Decorstioa 4*y h«»r"is» the Cilholie, 
Yonog Men's Asa8«Jati<?fl-o1f .$t, J*i»M»j 
cnureh, Mochester,, and the §isia|8aiy*tt»« 
resulted in a victory foj the Irttsrtaap!w « i , 
scoreof «s too, Aiood*:cl«4!».-|aj»« ##*-
played, atil bothijdei^did mm^fot'k* T#« 
Rochester teem wire ur^ettWealjy thft b«it 
players* hilt |uek j & d ^ ' ? * * ^ ^ ' w«rl 
against ih«nj . ' .1, '-./.• ' '; •-', '":• • 

' 'Miss Jennie Moriartr was i t Lyeas last 
Thurtdsy. •: • fc_ .-.^.V' 

Thoraas Ks'srnsy of Itochestsr was a 
vhtitorintowa,la*t«ii|* . -

Micl)sel#.^r»dIey.ofJty<^M|^tl*e** 
.day he^rtalting'SjpsvefailrSindljr .*•»«. "-
. - Decoration day was defy O ĵstrrsd her*. 
Orations ware dslrrerscl la to* asottjiof at 
the Opera hcHBS* by soma pros»t»s«ts^«a*> 
era, with sirtgsog by the Apalls club. I» 
the srfMuWi vl) i h t ^owntples^aad *xi*-
tiw-matchtd tdihe csmeterles. tha gtayiat.el 
whichhad 6r«Tk)tt«ybie»fe^diop3iif4«eov 
jmtedwUhheautlfBfiaoirera, ., , 
•' Mrs. ^v1^,^slaH'aadnafl|[tiiir Angslasla: 
baveretttWedfWmlordittaatsihiri^^^ 
;polJltŜ  V • ' 'Jr. , , 

' Wesfts* t f » ^ n o M '©0r*3r*..?t'wy '»»*' 
CnyoA'gf Ite^py pallid #aJ01yji# M#»da 
Sunday; fttti^o/pa. , .,.;-'; ;""", ;•".."." 

Cai^saraoatanhc^fidngtba^rca^ilftf 
marnaee of MiiS Joan Gardlue of Syra*os*i 
formefly of Cliydt* I* Jfc &>$&? 41 *&** 
•case*" ,, '.•-'. v; ••• • ;.;•... •.• ''"-' : - ' 

'̂MiiMail*^ 
^^BJPSSSSMV 

<i#y-' 

MJsUlllJsi MM &»..* " -£2JM', 

• ^*JMiamiMtiMi£2Mfr * 
<••, jpS^SrW^S-^^a^^^MS^ t''m 

Louis Ernst 
! « • * « • » « 

Tut ICott Cbfnplfni 

SbMrt Ehswrowv; 
1 1 " W ^ r " r * W W^p aŝ SMB w H ^ NT™ *^s* p 

8ul!d4f« 
Cor»tnnct<»i*f 

mmm 
$*&. 
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•Woodpeefcers E3at Polea. 
Readheaded woodpeckers hare de

stroyed, during two years, a carload 
of the poles which support the wires of 
the Kansas City and Independence 
electric* lino. The busy little birds 
bore into the poles and scoop out a 
cavity, where they lay their eggs and 
raise their young. In this way the 
polss are weakened so that they break 
under the weight of the wires. 

The wood of the poles i s the-soft 
white cedar, and is easily penetrated 
by the sharp bills of the woodpeckers. 
The supports for the wires last usu
ally ten years, but now there are many 
that most be replaced at once at, a cost 
of about $16 apiece. "Last year scores 
of the redheaded pests were shot by 
employes of the electric railway com-
pany.—Kansas Cityi'Star. 

If you want to indulge In the latest 
frivolity have jsoar HandkerchliBrs 
embroidered with flower* to soatoh the 
blossoms in your fiat. . 

. Le S e r g e n t De Bter Francala . 
The Haiphong mall has brought news 

of a hitherto unknown species of ocean 
monster which has been seen on sev
eral occasions by the officers of the 
gunboat Avalanche in Pai-tsl-Long 
Bay. Naval Lieut. LagreaiUe, com
mander of the Avalanche, reports that 
on July last in Along Bay two animals 
of strange form, about twenty yards 
long and two or three yards in cir
cumference, were observed at a dis
tance of 600 metres. Their movements 
were not rigid, but undulatory, in a 
vertical sense. They dived when a 
shot was fired at them. Several similar 
creatures were seen on Feb. 25 this 
year, and were fired at when from 300 
to 400 yards distant. Two small shells 
burst on one of the monsters, but did 
not appear to injure it. Lieut JLagre-
sille tried to run them down, but they 
weie too swift for the Avalanche, 
Whenever the animal he chased got in
to shallow water it doubled back and 
thus was clearly seen. Bach time it 
dived it blew noisily. The^color was 
gray, with several black fins, tad head 
something like that of a seal, and the 
back covered with a sawlike ridge. 
The presence of these creatures is re
vealed by their loud breathing. Lieut. 
Lagresille thought once that he had 
$oc;ired a specimen, but the animal 
c:\ai and came up far astern of the 
Avil.^tche. The number of meetings 
reported with "these new denizens of 
tbe deep would tend to show that <ne 
specie3 is faMy plentiful in the seas 
where the Avalanche was stationed, -

A F r e n c h W a y to Core Baldnesn* 
A French surgeon announces a novel 

cure for baldness, which, however, i s 
only within the reach of the wealthy. 
The first thing fs tq find sdme poor 
starving wretch with a fine head of hair 
of the color which the patient desices. 
Tiw» former having eotuiKatad to part 
with his half for a stipulated aum, the 
doctor scalps the pair delicately and 
applies the hairy scalp of the subject to 
the bald client and vice versa. 

H.of this city will tender a reception to their 
friends. Tbe Alliance Band has been en-
gaged for tbe occasion and their will be 
speakers from out of town, singing, and a 
pleasant time for all. 

Frank S. Swaln.spent tho past week vislk 
Ing friends out of town, 

IdesI is the word that bestspplles to the 
weather we had ior Memorial Day. The G, 
A. R. men were followed in the procession 
by tbe company of volunteers that has been 
orgsnlzed by Captain Reed snd after these 
came the different companies of the Fire 
Department IfheA. O .H. «stns out in 
large numbers and carried a minature ship 
representing the "Msdrie" torecpeded try the 
torn and uttered flag that is Mr. Webr* 
property and which was actually on the 
'•Maine" itself. The nrocesiion waht to 
Hope Cemetery where there. wait speakteg 
by Rev. Woods of Elmlra and music by the 
Alliance Band. Afterward* the psuade 
went to St. Mary's cemetery where an elo
quent and stirring address was delivered by 
John W. Lynahanof this city. Everything 
ran smoothly and in order and there were 
no dissgreeable incidents to max the day in 
spite of tbe large crowd that thronged tbe 
streets. 

Misses Kate Comosh and Julia Jones 
spent Monday of this week in Rochester, 

We hear it whispered in baseball circles 
that the Academy team of this city has won 
a game, defeating the Cook Academy boys 
of Montour Falls. 'Later—The startling 
news Is true. -

Dansviile, 
At tbe reception of the Children of Wary 

last week* the following young ladies re
ceived the badge and manual from father 
Dougherty: Misses Katherine Scott, Gret-
chen Blum, Eugeflls Btttra, 3l«ther|fte Mi-
Catthy, Ida BacOa and Louise- Heltnan. 
Father Kiemau's sermon on me Advantage* 
of Devotion to the Blessed Mather, was 
listened to with evident appreciation "by a 
large congregation. Benediction was given 
by Father Krischel. 

Sbortsvllle, 
The Forty Hours Devotion opened 

last Sunday, and closed en Tuesday 
morning. Our Rev. pastor was assisted i^t 
Fathers O'Brien of Canandaigua, Kava* 
naugh of Lyons and Harrington Of Waster* 
Joo. 

Miss Margaret Phipps Of Rochester spent 
the first of the week with her pother,, •#. 
' Daniel Shaw of this place and Miss Maud 
Baris of Palmyra were married at the latter 
place last week Wednesday by Rev* Father 
Hartley. They will make their future home 
here. ..-.,., 

- .LeRoy, • 
The band concert given on Main street 

last Sstutda* evening was •enjoyed byover 
.wo people^ A movable p l a t f o ^ a ^ t e * 
high hast been secured and renders the 
music more plainly heard. . 

The Ladies' Aoxiliary of the A- O. M< of 
this place attended the funeral of a deceased 
member oltftstorde* ft? Chafiaville ca Ssar̂ i 

Misi'' Gertrade. Vjftmt M4\M$tJL%m' 

enSanday,. ; •":, -.;;••'v •'.. ;' .,.•"-' :\ 

• T%hfuusralo'fMJ«*;C^y> 
'whovd^m-^^.-'Frftiyall' 
«r TJ.^ut,'- *i,«^.i. .'ar„ 

if'- «i>A.; 

.., w , ,&mmhMi* 
$&- |atrick%.;#urch; vJMtSidtyV.'.-Faitef 
pOdylieijf Fa!ipc>t,ojn^iaiih|:;'" 

Mr. and Mrs, Cornslius Tob» rstswasd, 
Moadaf t*roh» tMt wl6ddhlg1lft> t<> Torott«>4 & 

Miss Msyme Clancy of Canaftdaljtta, is 
spending a few days in town. ' -

Mr.Johtt 0*Kall of Cansndatgua, spent 
Sunday In tdwn, t ^ 

anhlversaryof his afltninrersay of^ils -«m<* 
nuifon ttefil' TtteiMliiijr. 
• |« ^sgahoas ha* 4 moved to Uttshvl)^ 
there %%l|ih«|if0|»m(bf of ahe«»l. 
' AiinrahV ^ P F ^ * f«>«P $** jrtNNf #* 
tended the Decors5tk>« Hay cs&brarfooi 
MA at Cansndalgua and Palmyrs. 

-> An*«rtt* + ** 
Hey DeyotidDS ctosei Sfthday erening 

with solemn vespers at %%6f DUrluf the 
serrtceswashelda «$ep^on of t*e ChBv 
dren of M*frV t> 

John J* Delaney^wh* waateM* 4ft h& 
week attendia^tkw^feftfiriht s } p : 

. « ^ * J :.i,:-i.i^» 

rfE/tofier* 
and St. Louts. 

Alice Batty 

M .h 
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-d^ 

M^lnltainMr^J^ffijpg: 
ati'ojial'.-dJs-1' 

rea^ulte^obrftntionsS1 

. . by F;|ilnca%y &W», W s U m L 
is the only constitutionsi «JU« ohthe rru*1*' 

any case It fails to cure; Se»dfdrclrcal»*» 
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